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Since 1981, Wharfedale’s famous Diamond speakers have served as the classic entry point to true high-
fidelity sound, their exceptional value for money earning numerous ‘product of the year’ awards in the UK 
and around the world. Now, with the introduction of the all-new Diamond 11 Series, Wharfedale has once 
again raised the bar for affordable, high-performance loudspeakers.

The most immediately obvious change is a return to the elegantly curved cabinet sides made famous by 
the Diamond 9 and Diamond 10 ranges, which yielded What Hi-Fi? Product of the Year Awards in 2005 and 
2009 for the Diamond 9.1 and 10.1 respectively. The more recent Diamond 100 and Diamond 200 speakers 
had square-sided cabinets, but the Diamond 11 Series brings back the curves in response to global 
demand. The result is an affordable speaker range with a distinctly premium look and sound. The latest 
generation of Diamond speakers includes design elements never previously seen at such affordable price 
points. At the start of the design process, Wharfedale’s engineers went back to basics to create a 
loudspeaker system that would once again revolutionise this sector of the hi-fi market and bring high-end 
performance – and style – within reach of many music lovers, not just the wealthy few.

These smaller sized Diamond 11.3 floorstanding speakers are available in Blackwood, Sandex White and 
Walnut Pearl.

Look Inside

Cabinet walls of the speakers are made from a sandwich of woods of differing density, ensuring excellent 
acoustic characteristics and an impeccable standard of finishThe curved cabinet walls enhance acoustic 
performance as well as the speakers’ aesthetic qualities.

Advanced Driver System

New drive units across the range, designed and built in-house to deliver exceptional performance at this 
price level. Bass/midrange drivers incorporate massive magnet designs, special ribbed baskets and 
advanced suspension to complement their woven Kevlar cones.

Meet The Family

The range comprises of eight models: three standmounting speakers (Diamond 11.0, 11.1 and 11.2), three 
floorstanders (Diamond 11.3, 11.4 and 11.5) and two centre speakers for home cinema systems (Diamond 
11.CC and 11.CS).

 

Configuration

2.5-way floorstander

WHARFEDALE Diamond 11.3 Walnut 
Pearl

Šifra: 12962
Kategorija prozivoda: Podnostojeći Zvučnici
Proizvođač: Wharfedale

Cena: 26.280,00  rsd
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Enclosure type

Bass reflex (slot- loaded)

Bass/mid driver

130mm woven Kevlar

Bass driver

130mm woven Kevlar

Tweeter

25mm textile dome

Sensitivity

90dB

Recommended amp power

25-150W

Nominal impedance

8 Ohms compatible

Frequency response

44Hz-20kHz

Cabinet volume

29.2L

Dimensions (HxWxD)

875x194x285mm

Weight (each)

15kg

 

Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena. 
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši 
virmanski - bezgotovinski.


